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 TO BE SOLD – On Monday, the 27
th

 of December next, at WESTWOOD, in Prince William 
County the remainder of the personal estate of the late James Scott consisting of 13 or 14 Slaves, a 

quantity of corn and long forage, several articles of household furniture such as chairs, tables, bedsteads, 

and a large and neatpier glass. And on Thursday, the 30
th
 of the same month, will be sold, at the plantation 

where Herman Utterback lives, in Fauquier County, a quantity of corn and long forage. Twelve months 
credit will be allowed for all sums above forty shillings, the purchasers giving bond with approved for all 

sums above forty shillings, the purchasers giving bond with approved security to bear interest from the 

date if not punctually paid. 
        T. Blackburn – Administrator 

        November 24, 1784 
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TO BE SOLD on Monday the 7
th
 of March next, before Mr. William McDaniel’s Door, in the 

Town of Dumfries, TWELVE SLAVES, belonging to the personal estate of the Rev. James Scott, 

deceased, consisting of Men, Women, and Children; and on Friday in the same week at WESTWOOD, in 
Prince William County, the remainder of the household furniture, belonging to the said estate, consisting 

of tables, chairs, bedspreads, one bed and furniture, a neat pier glass, and other articles too tedious to 

enumerate. Credit will be allowed for all sums exceeding Forty shillings for 12 months, the purchasers 
giving bond and approved security to bear interest from the date, if not punctually paid. 

       T. Blackburn, administrator 

Those who have claims against the said estate are desired to bring them in, that provision may be 
made for payment; and those indebted to it, either by bond or open account, are requested to discharge the 

same as speedily as possible. 

       Rippon Lodge 

       February 8, 1785 
 


